
LOWER SUSQUEHANNA SYNOD LUTHERAN YOUTH ORGANIZATION 
Our synod Lutheran Youth Organization (LYO) Board of Leaders has been on an intentional sabbath in school year 2018-2019. As a 

result, no officers were identified or elected in 2018.  

 

In our current synod staffing configuration, the position of Director for Children, Youth & Family position was merged with the position 

of Director of Faith Formation and Resources, to create the position of Director for Faith Formation and Youth Ministry. One person 

now fills the role of two previous full-time staff positions.  

 

Since each position was full-time, there were responsibilities within each role that had to be re-examined, so that the responsibilities of 

the new position might be fulfilled. In that interim, the LYO Board or LYO Leadership Team, was one of the ministry responsibilities 

that had to be sacrificed. This is not to suggest that growing and shepherding young leaders through the ministry of the Lutheran Youth 

Organization (LYO) has not continued. It does continue. However, the intentional election of a leadership team and the work that goes 

along with accompaniment of that team had to be re-evaluated in the short term.  

 

The ministry that has continued, specifically designed to foster the growth of young leaders, which aligns with our missional goal of 

equipping leaders for service in Christ’s name, is our annual Leadership Training Camp (LT Camp). Since all Lutheran youth 

qualify as members of LYO, our LYO remains strong, and within our structure we have always recognized our LT Camp alumnus, as 

leaders within that organization.  

 

As such, LT Camp Alums, functioning as LYO leaders:  

1. Faithfully served at the annual 2018 Synod Assembly.  

2. Served as cabin counselors for their peers at LT Camp 2018 and assisted our staff in all aspects of event management from 

meal prep, to small group leadership, worship leadership, community-building, and more.  

3. Served as volunteers at our annual ALiVE Event in September 2018. In their role, they served alongside adult Small Group 

Leaders, helping to lead small group discussions and implementing the event curriculum. In addition, they served as song 

leaders for large group, campfires, and helped lead games and activities during free-time.  

4. Some also served on the Winterfest 2018 planning team that helped manage the annual senior-high youth event, held at the 

Spooky Nook complex in December 2018.  

 

Our Synod Youth Ministry Team and I continue to find ways to call-out (name) and celebrate the gifts of our young leaders in their 

first-third of life, to give them significant roles of leadership to help put those gifts into practice, and to encourage our young leaders to 

discern a call to vocations both inside and outside the church that reflect the Gospel in powerful ways.  

 

As our synod traverses a period of renewal and continues to be reformed, our LYO continues to struggle with their role, in the midst of 

an ever-changing church ecosystem. At the heart of the organization continues to be a commitment to engage and equip young leaders 

for service to their Lord, God’s church, their congregations, communities, families, and the world.  

 

Charlie Roberts, director for faith formation & youth ministry 
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WOMEN OF THE ELCA, LOWER SUSQUEHANNA SYNOD 
“As a community of woman created in the image of God, called to discipleship in Jesus Christ, and empowered by the Holy Spirit.” 

“...For Just Such A Time As This” Esther 4:14, our Thirty-First Annual Convention was held at St. Paul, Carlisle, on August 18, 2018. 

Our convention goals were to conduct the business of the convention, to embolden women to live their faith as Esther did and to increase 

our awareness and support for our Women of the ELCA mission and ministries. Bishop Dunlop spoke of our work especially on sex 

trafficking. He encouraged us to not fear change. His challenge was “We need more Esther’s.” 

 

We commit ourselves to grow in faith, affirm our gifts, and support one another in our callings, 

 

In September, present and former WELCA Synod Board members attended Zion, York. It was a time to study and give input on the 

Draft Statement on Women and Justice.  

 

In November, we spent time in retreats. Our synodical board met at Wittel Farm for a planning retreat. Camp Hebron is our Annual Fall 

Weekend Retreat. This year our theme was, “Standing on the Promise of God” by Tawn Battiste. Her “Woohoo” ministry celebrates joy 

in Christ. 

 

May 11, 2019 is our Day of Renewal. It will be held at St. Bartholomew United, Hanover. The Rev. Angela Zimmann, United Lutheran 

Seminary, will speak about the hospitality she experienced during her time in Jerusalem. Our special offering will go to the Annual Fund 

for the seminary.  

 

August 16-17, 2019 is our Thirty-Second Lower Susquehanna Synodical Women’s Organization Convention at St. Paul, Lititz. Camp 

Hebron Fall Retreat will be November 1-3, 2019.  

 

February 22-24, 2019 was our Conference of Presidents. That Sunday was our Bold Woman’s Day. There were workshops on 

AMMPARO- Reflections on Family Separation and Suicide. Esther Up-Advocacy 101 was presented by Jennifer DeLeon, WELCA 

director for Justice and Region 8 Coordinator. We discussed Esther's BOLD.  We related her example to the present. We shared stories 

of women doing advocacy work. Jennifer told about the February Living Lutheran article, “When Disciples Use Their Voice” about 

Pennsylvania passing the Safe Harbor bill. This bill protects children who are sex trafficked from becoming part of the criminal justice 

system. LAMPa, WELCA, and many faith groups advocated for its passage.  

 

This has been a year of BOLD women advocating and praying that Lutheran women will join us in mission as together we 

 

“Engage in ministry and action, and promote healing and wholeness in the church, society and the world.” 

 

Lois Griffiths, president, Lower Susquehanna Synodical Women’s Organization 
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LUTHERAN MEN IN MISSION, LOWER SUSQUEHANNA SYNOD 
VISION:  For every man to be a bold, daring follower of Jesus Christ. 

 

MISSION:  By God’s grace, to intentionally disciple men by personally modeling the character of Jesus Christ by living and leading a 

lifestyle intended to help transform them from having an inward focus to a culture of naturally loving and serving our neighbors. 

 

At the synod level we have been relatively inactive this past year. There are a variety of reasons for this, and I will address them later in 

this report.  However, we do know that men’s ministry is alive and well in the synod with quite a few active groups.  REMEMBER:  if 

you are a men’s group in the synod, you are a part of Lutheran Men in Mission. 

 

However, there are a lot of things happening in the churchwide organization. 

 

Our long-standing Executive Director, Dug Haugen, has brought his illustrative career to an end and, after an extensive search, the board 

has hired John Sundquist to succeed him.  John has a passion for men’s ministry.  He has a strong background in evangelical ministry 

and development.  Welcome John.  We look forward to working with you.  

 

On another front, we continue to be a leader in men’s ministry through our Project XII initiative to jointly develop resources.  More as 

this develops. 

 

As I said, there are a variety of reasons for decreased activity in the synod. The primary reason is your current leadership team is old, 

tired and frustrated.  We have been working at this for quite a few years without seeing much happening.  Surely there are men in the 

synod who believe men’s spirituality is important.  Men are looked down on by many segments of society.  That needs to change. You 

can be a part of that change.  See me with your questions.  Visit our website Lutheranmen.com.  

 

Fred Bohls, president, Lutheran Men in Mission, Lower Susquehanna Synod 
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